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father fJ.eurt.

by tbs Imperlnl ForeeSi
finvo Illm Up.
Ticoma. Wash.. March 0. The steamer Empress of India brings tho newe that Father
Fleury.who had been a captive of the Szechuan
rebls under Yumantro for seven months, waa
released last month to savo Yumantze's men
from annihilation by the Imperial troops.
Esther Floury has reached Chung King and
r?lates a thrilling story of his captivity. He
ays;
" Last
month Yumantze found himself completely surrounded by Fantai's troops. His escape waa Impossible, so he camo to mo and told
me to getaway to the Imperial troops at once.
s Fantal had promised that the lives of his
followers would be spared If they delivered mo
op safely.
I started Immediately. Yumantze
accompanying mo. We had not cone far
we were overtaken by 200 men who were
determined to kill me, and would have dono so
but for the earnest exhortations ot Yumantze.
e explained
what Fantal had promised. His
eounsel prevailed and tho 200 would-b- e
turned
themselves Into my bodyguard
anil escorted me to the outposts of the imperial troops
men a month ago numbered
but he has only
Fantal having
Uruc,f,ear Into their hearts. Several hundred
a short time ago. I was
"J '.'"J" in "8
t.J.
ueated kindly during my captivity. I was car-riarounu from city to city and madotowlt-""thmurder of scores of Christians.
Is backed up by local officials and the
gentry; the latter holp him considerably
with
money and the former by shutting their eyes."
.rather lleury Is 20 years old and has Doen In
lWn' three years.
"I l.nipresM Dowager has Issued an edict
vouiinandlng thnt honorary titles be bestowed
American contributors to tho famine
?,?i.
iiinu for the relief of tho sunken people of
htaug ,u and
g
provinces. I.I Hung
naiig and I.I Th mint; notified the Empress
iiat thoy had received
200.000 taels from
In America and a like sum
In various treaty ports, and asked
ik.,1I,"ln,,
uiai tho donors be suitably rewarded. The
edict Is tho result II orders both to
?
.'Prailngfamlno funds,
as they are becom- J Ti l,7 Breat a tax upon the charity of foreigu
""J thiiitso merchants alike.
Very Few Complaints
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MISS WKGHSLER

TTltnasa Absonts

lllmselt After Asking
for n Saspenalon of Jndgment.

nABBisnuno, Ta.. March
chlof wit
ness before tho bribery Investigating committee
was to have boen Ileprcsontatlve
Charles B. Spatz of llorks county, who was
Implicated In tho testimony of threo othor
members ot the House last night In the alleged
attempts to bribe hie associate tovoto for a
roconsldemtlon of the McCarroll Jury bill, Bpalz
askod the House this afternoon to suspend
judgment until ho had an opportunity to appear
before tho commltteo and vindicate himself
undor oath. Ho subsequently told Chairman
Fow that ho waa preparing a statement which
would bo presented to tho commltteoto-nlght- .
Whon his namo was called during the session
ot tho commltteo
thero was no response, and It was cxplalnod privately that ho
wanted to submit his statement to counsel
before making It publlo. Thero are hints that
Spats has boen advisod tomakoa clean breast
of all he knows, and mar do so.
Dr. Bylvester 8. Smith, n momber of tho
Ilouso from Cameron county. ha9 been subpoenaed, but was called homo and will not bo
able to testify before next week. The commltteo was Instructed to report on Monday night,
but Chairman Fow was Instructed to nak tho
House
to authorize It to continue
the Investigation, Iteprosentatlvo ltosenborry
of Montgomery county appeared before the
commltteo and denied emphntlonlly thnt ho
had over told any member of tho Houo not to
sign n paper In tho possession of
John J. Covlo " because thero might bo something In It."
Col. George N. McCain tost lied thnt Dr.
Smith of Cameron county told him that he had
been approached by o man. whosu nntne he refused to give, who Mlrl it was worth $250 to
voto for tho McCarrell bill. Frank MUler of
Northampton, a member of tho House, recalled,
Coylo had
iald the paper which
naked certain members to sign was a pleugo
binding them to support Jenks.
Dr. Johnson of Northampton, a Domocrat,
told tho committee that he wont often to
Coyle's rooms nt the Loohiel Hotel hecnuse he
felt that he did not want to bo tu Harrisburg
and not know all that was going on.
I
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Substitution nt Samples Made Trouble with
Contractors New Itules Adapted.
The committees ot tho Board of Freeholders
ot Hudson county. N. J., which havo been Investigating tho bad condition ot the Snako Hill
Institutions nnd the trouble betweon Storekeeper Patrick Henry O'Neill and tho contractors who furnish supplies to the county
institutions, as to the quality of tho supplies
furnished, submitted a report to the board last
night. The committee Investigating tho
quarrel over goods found that whon tho contractors wero Invited to send In bids they made
their prices on samples which were on exhibition In tho office of the Board of Freeholders,
and. when the supplies wero sent to the storehouse at Snake Hill. Storekeeper O'Neill decided that they were ot inferior quality to the
samples which ho had In his possession for tho
purpose of comparison nnd rejected them.
These samples, tho commltteo decided, nro
better than those on which the bids wero made.
Tho rejection of the goods lett the institutions
without proper supplies for about three mouths
and caused tho wretched condition ot affairs
which was exposed by Freeholder Fallon.
The oommltteo reported that tho supplies
furnished bv Furst Brothers, the dry goods
contractors, wero fully equal to tho samples on
which they had made their bid. nud recommended that Storekeeper O'Neill bo directed to
receive them. The recommendation was
adopted. Tho committee also recommended
thnt bids for the shoe contract be readvertised.
The responsibility for the substitution of samples was not determined. In future, the samples submitted to tho bidders and the samples
furnished to tho storekeeper aro to bo stamped
In order to prevent any fraud.
The committee In charge of thn almshouse
reported thnt tho condition of affairs at that
Institution had been considerably exaggerated,
are needed.
but admitted that many reforms
ot chances, and all
It recommended a number
the recommendations were adopted.
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Smcial Cable DtipatcKti t

THE BROOKI.YS CLOAK BE.HER.
Iter Sines She Left Tier Home
About 3 o'clock on Wvdnesdny Afternoon tn Tnke n Walk Her rnrenta Can
C'nnjertnre No Cnme nml Are Alarmed.
Sllss Henrietta Wechnler. tho only daughter

3IEETISO.

Sllvela Snjs the Now Ministry Is

Welcomed at Home and Abroad.
.Vptcial Catli Pttvuithn to Toe Scry.
Madbip. March 0. Premlor Hllvela. at tho
Cabinet Council, which was presldod over by
said that tho apthe Queen Ilegent
pointment of a. Conservative Ministry was welcome both at home and nbroad. Soflor Sllvela
fully expects that the financial schemes of the
now Government will restore the country to a
sound basis. Tho Carllsts, the Premier said,
wero always closely watched.
Gen. Jlmlnoz Castellanos, late
ot Cuba, has been designated as Captain-Generot Madrid
,
London-- March 10. The Standard, referring
to the appointment of Gen Castellanos as
of Madrid, hays: "As the last
Governor-Generof Cuba, he greatly distinguished hhnsolt as a severe administrator and
reformer of abuses. The present Government
soems determined to select such men for both
military and civil iwsts."
Cnptaln-Gen-er-

al

Captain-

-General

Queen's Trip Poatponed.
Stieial Cable VnpalcK la The Sex.
London, March 0. The Queen's journey to
Clmlez,for which elaborate railway prepara-tlon- s
had beon arranged, together with tho
substitution ot a torpedo flotilla for the usual
cruisers as an escort across tho Channel, was
suddenly postponed this morning until Saturday. The reason given for the postponement
Is the unsettled state of tho weather In the
Channel.
ltln Pasha Made a Chevalier.
Svttxal CtbU DtiptUK lo Tnx Bus.
Vienna. March 0. Slatln Pasha, formerly
Governor ot Darfur under Gen. Gordon, has

been created a Chevalier

Papal Nuncio to Franco Dead,
Scirial Catlt Dttmkk lo lux 8u.

Pabis, March 0. Mcr. Clarl, Papal Nuncio to
France, died UU morulas- ii'fViiaifciii
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Paintings Sold nt an Average
Price ot 813'.:.

e

'The sale

March 0. The London Anarchists
say that the credit for the explosion In tho
Toulon arsenal last Sunday belongs to them.
A French police agent who. under pretence of
being an Anarchist, obtained their confidence,
found an elaborate plan ot the Toulon arsenal
at the room ot an Anarchist Club in Dean
street yosterday and also learned that the
dynamite cartridges used to blow up tho magazine wero obtained from a quarry at Isero,
near the Italian frontier.
The same Investigator affirms that he has
obtained complete evidence of a successful
scheme of blackmail which has beon worked
by the Anarchists during the past two years.
The plan Is to approach prominent personages
by means of a gentlemanly scoundrel who has
sufficient standing to obtain an Interview.
The caller submits a promise written on thin
paper guaranteeing to the person approached
immunity from all Anarchist attacks upon tho
payment of a specified sum, at tho same time
saying blandly:
"It Is useless to arrest me. It you make a
hostile movo I will swallow the paper and you
can prove nothing. Besides, it will cost you
your life."
These demands have been so carefully and
skilfully made that thoy have been successful
eight times out of ten. Tho late President
Faure paid 20,000 francs for his Immunity, and
others have paid In proportion to their prominence. The funds thus collected have been
deposited In Switzerland, and It Is said thnt
they aggregate a large sum. It became necessary to resume the actlro Anarchist campaign
for advertising purposes. Hence the Toulon
explosion. It Is Intimated that Paris will bo
the scene of the next demonstration.
Pabib. March 0. The O'au'oia publishes a
despatch from Its correspondent nt Toulon
saying that the commission of inquiry which
has been investigating the causes of last Sunday's magazine explosion attributes tho disaster to accident. Tho commission nlsobolletes
that the alleged attempt to cause a second explosion was a practical joke. The fifteen cartridges found near tho magazine contained
only blasting powder which was ten years old
and consequently harmless.

Premier

street, has msetorlously disappeared, Tho
family are unablo to conjosture any probable
reason for her absence. Sho Is 20 years old.
She left her home at 113 Sixth avenue. Brooklyn, about 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,
and from the time sno closed the door nnd descended the stoop all trace of her has been lost.
It is not known even whether she turned to
tho rUht In Iho direction of Flntbush avenue
or to the left in the direction of the Greenwood district, or took one ot tho side streets
lending to the Park Hlopo.
Mrs. Wechsler had been IndKnosed for a
couplo of weeks, and her daughter, who wns
deeply attached to her, was constant and
In her attentions. For a few days Miss
Wechsler herself had complained ot oalni In
her head, and It was noticed by some members
ot tho family at the breakfast table on Wednesday that she looked unusually pale and
worried. Soon after luncheon she put on hbr
street dress, and. telling her mother that sho
going out for a short walk, left tho houo.
Sho wore a plaid check Bklrt. an olive green
velvet shirt waist, a white collar, black satin
string tie, a rough cloth coat with large buttons, and a red volvot hat with black wings
and quills. She had on several articles of jewelry. Including diamond earrings, about a
quarter of a carat each, nnd three rings on
each hand One of the rings contained thtee
large diamonds and boveral rubles, and on tho
same flngor with It sho woro a small guard ring
fashioned after a lover's knot. Hho carried a
chain curse, whlrhls supposed tn have contained onlv about $2 In ehnDge. Miss Wechyoung woman,
sler Is an nttracthe-lookinwith dark complexion, dark hair and ees. 5
feet 0 inches tall.and weighs about 125 pounds.
She looks nt lenst five years younger than she
really Is She is a verv sedate young woman,
remarkably domestic In her habits, and, It'ls
aald. very much devoted to her parents Bhe
was her mother's constant companion and
very seldom went to a place of amusement or
a social party without her
When Mr. Wechsler returned from business
on Wednesday evening nnd was told of his
daughter's absence heat or.ee began a search.
In which lie was assisted by his brother and
ron. Visits wero made Immediately to the
home ot nil the friends of the family in
Brooklvn and Manhattan to which It was supposed the young woman mluht hae gone, and
telegraph messages were sent to other friends
in New Jersey nnd on Ijng Island. No tidings
having been obtained. Mr. Wechsler
of
went at midnight to tho Sixth avenue police
station, n fow blocks distant from his home,
and notified Capt. White ot her disappearance.
An alarm wan sent nut to all the Brooklyn stations and also to Mulberry street headquarters Yesterdav morning no nens about her
having been obtained, detectives wero sent
to all the hospitals on both sides of the river
to make inqulrv. It being conjectured thai Miss
Wechsler might have been tnken ill In tho
street nnd lieen removed to one of them without her IJentlty being dNcIosed. but In none
of them were thero any tldlnss of her.
When a reporter called last night at the
Wechsler homo the father sold:
"1 greatly fear that something terrible has
occurred to my daughter, for I am certain she
would not voluntarily absent herself so long
from home She always lived very quietly
with us utnl "lie had no trouble or entanglement of anv"kind The headache! from which
she nas suffering for a few days may have resulted In a dizziness, during which sho may
have lost control of herself and wandered aimlessly around. I cannot imagine that any person would lure her away if she were in such a
condition tor the few pieces of jewelry she had
with her."
As nn aid to Identlflsatlon Mr. Wechsler
mentioned two cold fillings In his daughter's
teeth, which showed vry plainly wnen she
spoke.
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of Samuel Wechsler. n member of the old dry
goods firm of Wechsler Bros of Brooklvn. but
at present In tho cloak business nt 533 Fulton
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Proof of Their Fart In the Toulon Disaster
Said to Have Been Fonnd In London.

MISSING.

or samvrt,

nAvatiTEti

O.-- The

SonU and the
Cr! Nnmbrrnl
"ore Than 3,000,000
Money Lo1"
Many Other I.ossaa to Underwriters
Lowrst Ilnrometer.
-- North Atlantic'
' ea pf "(o arul ' s,,IPPlnKHn
The low
In Febthe ereat storms of tho flrat two weoks
ruary are only now beginning lo be apparent.
passenger steamships of the
When the (treat
transatlantic lines cnnie In days late, with their
lifeboats amashed, their side rails twisted from
passengers bruised
their stanchions, nnd their
and lame. It was realized that there must be
cthsr steamships which had not been built
strongly, enough to Selit such weather. For
a lone time It was bollered that the Favonla
md the Bulgaria had been lost. Battered and
disabled, thoy found their way.:after days of
hardship. Into a harbor far out of their courso.
So much has publlo attention and sympathy
Uta absorbed by the hardships and perils of
that tho fata
the
o( the flset of freighters and their crews has
by
except ship
everybody
been disregarded
The Inownars and the marine underwriters.
surance men rssarcl this as the most disastrous season In'tweuty years.
How great adlsaster the storms that lasted
shlp-Vlfrom Feb - to Feb 12 wore to merchant
can be partly appreciated from theSlst of
steamships that sailed from North American
ports between .Tan 'JO and Jan. 127 and have
tot since been heard from. They nro believed
to bars cone down with all on board. They are
the ricton. the Laughtou. the Dora Forster.
the Minister Maybach. tho Oberon. the Allegheny, the Arona and the Fort Melbourno.
Their names are not as familiar as those of
the Favonla and the Bulgaria, but nevertheless
thelshtimlsslnc ships carried 240 men, and,
the cargoes with which thoy were laden,
All but
valued nt mora than $2,000,000.
were built of steel, and wore believed to
of fighting any storms with which
mleht meet.
Plcton was a British steel vessol of 2.400
burden, built In England twelve years
W hen sho sailed from Newport N'ows for
on Jan. 20 she was manned by a crew of
about twenty men. The Ploton's owners were
B. Bonner it Co. of West Hartlepool. England.
Khe was commanded by Capt. C. J. Fame.
The underwriters' rough estimate of the value
ol ship and cargo Is $100,000.
The Lauchton. Cant. Ilosdson, sailed from
yaw Orleans for Copenhagen on Jan. 15. She
touchad at Newport News and waB last heard
cf when she left that port on Jan. 23. She
was built at Mlddlesboro, Encland. In 188'--'.
and for aevpral years bore the name of Noord
Braband. Her tonnage was 2.500 and she
sailed under the British flag with Newcastle
The value of ship and cars"
as a hailing port.
She carried
Is set approximately at S225.000.
men.
a crew nf twenty-fou- r
The Dora Foster wan another JNowcnstlo vesShe was built
sel Her tonnage was 2,(300.
In England In 1889. Her Captain. J. B. Cooler.
had been with the ship for several years and
regarded by the owners. Hunting
Bon
ot London, as a thoroughly able seaman. He
commanded a crew of twenty men. The Dora
Foster sailed out ot Savannah on Jan. 23 for
Liverpool and nothing more has been heard ot
her Ship and cargo aru valued at 1250,000.
The Minister Maybach. Capt. Prelle, was an
steamer of 2.700 tons. She was
twelve years old and sailed under the German
flag between New York and Hamburg.
Hho
carried a crew ot thirty men when she left
New York for Hamburg on Jan. 25. The
pat their loss on her at $200,000.
Thn Allegheny was built in ltBXHn England
c Bteamer.
as an
In 1884 she was sunk
When she was raised and reIn a collision.
built sho obtained American registry.
8he
sailed from New York on Jan. 15 tor Dover.
the stopped at Halifax and remained there until Jan 2l. when after inspection she went out
tu most her fate.
Hho was of 2.000 tons burden, was commanded by Capt. McQIlvsry and
her loss will probably jost the Insurers $225,-The Oberon was a steamship of 2.500 tons.
She was oommanded by Capt. Lesly and had a
crew of thirty men. She sailed from Baltimore for Antirnrn nn Jnn. '25 nnd snllad tint
vt Hampton Roads Jan. 20; no report regarding her has beon made since. With her cargo
she is said to have been worth $250,000.
The Arona was a steamship ot 3,500 tone,
built in l&U3)y J. Ik Thompson's Sons in England She was owned by the Arona steamship
Company and was one of the A. Thompson
line, She was darned the Lambert's Point
when she was launched and the name was
chanced whon she chanced owners. She was
a
ship and when she sailed from
PortlanJ, Me., for London on Jan. 27 had a
valuable cargo aboard. Her crew numbered
forty.flv
men and her Captain was J. P. Baxter. Ship and cargo are valued at $400,000.
The eighth and last was alo n $400,000 ship.
the Port Melbourne. Capt. 8mlth. She was a
British steel steamship, hullt In 1802. or 4.700
tons burden. She carried acrewof forty-fiv- e
en. She sailed from this port for London
on Jan. 27.
There is. ot course, a faint hope that one or
two ot these ships may yet drift Into reach ot
hnman aid. Certainly, lorn; overdue as they
are. they can do no more than drift. But the
time of anxiety on the part of the owners and
the marine insurance men is about past. They
have lost hope. Those who still hope are the
wives and children ot the men on board.
Bealdes these vessels that are overdue and
conmdered as numbered among the lost, the
burdens of shipping insurance men have been
increased by a uumber nf wrecks not directly
due to the storm, of vessels stranded and
broken un within the last few weeks. Among
these are the Bellova. In the New York and
Blver Plata trade, which went ashore at
on Feb. la. s'llp and cargo worth $300.-00the Labrador, an
ship,
wrecked off Skerryvore on MarchM. and worth,
with her cargo, from $500,000 to $750,000: the
Moravia, stranded on Sable Island on Feb.
U and worth $200,000. lleaides these thirty
and more big vessels hao been reported In
distress, not to speak of the hundreds of sailing craft that must have been destroyed, but
will not be called overdue for weeks yet. Even
the damage to tho ships reported In distress is
not nearly known.
"Taken altogether." said a
n
underwriter yesterday, "the storm and the fortuitous accident occurring just after it have
mad the month of February seem the worst
month for disasters and loos of life of the lost
twenty vears certalily. The reports of Incoming Captains seem to show that anydeep-lade- a
vessel of merely ordinary power was
hard put to It to escape being utterly overwhelmed. The great dancer to such ships
was probably In the faulty securing of de-otenlngs to the holds and tho engine room
compartments
Tho logs of incoming
steamships show barometer records ot
2i it) and 27.80 during these storms. This
sims to be the lowest ever recorded In tho
north Atlantic,"

f
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DIRE FEBRUARY AT SEA.

of Charles Melville
Dcwoy's paintings nt the American Art Galovening
was well attended, and
leries last
perhaps In Its results was all that an American
artist of Mr. Dewey's reputation could look
for. Tho total proceeds of the sale wero
$4,355,
or an avorage of about $1D2 for
each picture. Louis Stern paid tho highest prico ot tho evening, $250, for "Nature's Mirror." No. 25 of tho catalogue,
which unuther bidder seemed to wnnt.
but apparently did not apprcciuto it as highly
ns did Mr. Stern. Thn artist had valued tho
paintlnc higher Dr T D Madden took No. 5.
"Comlug Up tho Harbor." nt $152 50: It.
Arkush No. .'0. "The Itivorsldo." nt $175;
Miss II. O. Jones No. 28. "The Shadow of a
Cloud." at $150: Ollvotte. No. 23, "Heturn of
tho Fishing Bmts," at tho same figure, and
(' F Luskin No 24. "Between Showere," nt
$132.50. Tho last named buyor also took "The
Ford." No. 10. at $105
Mr. Stern bought No. 27. "Afterglow." for
a
$215 nnd" Morning." No 20. for $120.
It. Hearst bought "Kveninc at Falrford."
No. 14. for S145: Thomas It. Manners. "Beyond the Hills." No. 31. for $240; I. .
"Thn Brook," No. 1. for $150: John
"Tim Karly Moon." No O.for $135. nnd
K. P. Pago. "On the L'pperThames." No. 10. for
$137.50. Among other buyers were Jt H Lyndo,
W P. Slnde. C F Brown and W T Kvans The
bidding on several of the paintings was started
of tho pictures went to
at $100. A number getting
dealers, one dealer
soveral of them,
whether on order nr speculation was not made
1'.. Klrby vns the auctioneer.
known. Thomns
paintings bv F. A.
tho sovonty-fou- r
Bridgman, of a wholly different nature, which
have been exhibited at the galleries, aro to be
sold there. The sale will begin at 8 o'clock.
of
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THE BUFFALO FACTIOSAL

FIGHT.

Mnhany Protest to tho President Against
Dr. Dorr's Appointment ns Postmaster.
Washington. March 0. An acute stage was
reached In tho tight over the appointment of
Postmaster of Buffalo when
Itowland B. Mahany sent a telegram to tho
vigorously protesting against
President
the nppolntment of Br. Samual G. Dorr, which
has been confidently exteetcd since the nomination of Henry S Hill yasterday to bo Appraiser of tho port of Buffalo. The fight over
tho Postmastershlp and the nppralsershlp has
delegations
las'.cd for several months-AKlta- l
have been to Washington Several times, and
on one occasion delegations representing tho
opposing interests were here on the same day
nnd met tho President. Mr, MoKlnley told
them pi tlnly at that time that they must settle
their differences at home before he could be
Induced to take any action. That was last
The matter drifted along until
when Henry b, Hill, the candidate ot
Re"
George P.. Matthewsnnd the
publicans of Erie county, was appointed Apg
praiser of the port. Ihlswas taken as
thnt Dr. Dorr, tho organization eatidl-dat- o
for Postmaster, nnd not Iteuben J, Getr,
tho candidate of It. 11. Mahanvund the
Republicans, would be appointed
Postmaster.
Smith
This nftornoon Postmaster-Genera- l
carried tho papers to the White House containing the nppolntment of Dr. Dorr, but the
President did not sign the document. Mr.
Mahany says
thnt the failure of the
President to sign tho papers was due to tho following telegram, which ho tent to the Whit
House this afternoon'
"I again protest against the appointment of
Dr Dorr as Postmaster or Buffalo, He has
enemy I have had In my
ben tho bitterest
:the last four
Conreisionnl district. during my
best friend
rears. To refuse to appoint
and to select my bitterest enemy is a double
insult and a shameful return for my earning
a Democratic Congressional district twice for
the Republican party, I vaunot believe you
will be a party to this outrage. I appeal to your
sanse of justice."
v

y,
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It Discharges Seven Cartridges by Pulling
the Trigger Once.
WABiuNnTON. March !. A test was made at

tho Navy Department
zine rifle of the regulation navy calibro which
Is peculiar In that tho gas generated from the
explosion of a cartridge rejects tho shell, louds
thn rifle and cocks the trigger The magnzinn
holds set en cartridges, and by an automatia
arrangement those may be llred in succession
by pulling tho trigger once
The test was
prouounced as highly successful byanumbor
of nrtny and navy officers who witnessed It
Tho pleco worked well and a very high velocity
was obtained One of tho projectiles fired at a
llarvuylzed steel plato from n distance of wo
feet iMinotrated the plate one inch, Major-Ge- n
Miles was among those who witnessed the
test.
Denths In Havana Decreased SI Per Cent.
Washington. Moron t. Gen. Ludlow has
cabled to the War Department from Havana
deaths In that city in February
that the per
cent, leu than in February, XrJOtJ,
were 61
y

of a new maga-
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The nnrean 'Wrestling with tho Act rtelat-In- g
to the Pensioning of Widows.
WAantNOTON.
March 0. Tho Commission of
Tensions Iswrontllng with tho law regulating
pensions, passed during tho closing days ot tho
Into session of Congress. Tho bureau wns
vory anxious to obtain legislation which
would compel soldlors to pay to their
part ot
dopendont wlvei or children
their pensions nnd prevent women from marrying old soldiers for tho sole purpose of
obtaining pensions as their widows after their
decease. Congress enacted such a law. but It
Is In such form thnt tho bureau fears It will be
unablo under Its provisions to grant a ponsion
to any widow, no matter Imw deserving, whoso
marriago to a soldier ot any war preceding
tho Spanish war occurs nttor the passage of
the act. Tho law provides that hereafter no
pension shall bo paid to tho widow ot any soldier or sailor inless It bo proved and established that tho marriage was contracted and
entered Into prior to tho passage ot this
act, or unless such wife shall havo llvod with
such soldier continuously from tho dato ot his
marriage to tho date of his death, or unless
tho marriage shall tako place hereattor nnd
prior to or during tho military or naval servlco
of such soldier, sailor. Ac. Soldiers and sailors
of the Spanish war. however, ore exempted.
Tho point now in doubt is the oxact effect of
tho qualifying nhrnso. "or unless such wlfo
shall have lived." Ac. It was probably Intended that this qualifying phrase should
apply simply to tho widow whoso marriage was contracted after tho passage of
the act. so that In cases whoro thero
was a legal marriage, and the wlfo lived with
and cared for her husband, sho should have tho
hcnotlts ot hor position ns his widow and
draw u pension. Tho Insertion of the word
changed tho meaning of tho ontlre
"or"
proviso.
no widow
Construed lltornlly,
marriago takes placo attor tho
whoso
passage of tho act can underany circumstances
draw a pension, and tn addition no widow can
draw a pension unless shecan prove that sho
wns not only married before the passage of the
act. but that she lived with her husband continuously from tho date ot the marriago to tho
data ot his death.
y
that
Commissioner F.vnns estimated
thero wero at least 225,000 voternnsof the civil
Many of theo
utirnoton tho pension rolls. widowers,
whlln
aro doubtless bachelors or
thero nro undoubtedly several hundred
thousands on the rolls who nre In
tho unmarried state. Ordinarily thoy would
have been permitted to marry whon they
with tho cortalnty that ns a rewnrd
or the caro ot the soldier during his declining
ilars tho Government would pension his widow.
But now this reward Is swept away
The Revolutionary war closed 110 years ago.
and thero still are on tho ponsion rolls five
widows and seven daughtorsot soldiers of JhaS?
war. The war ot 1812 was ended elghgjjHiA
yearn ago. yet one veteran and 2.400 wfflaKP
aro drawing pensions.
'Zr'r'
A notable ease recently Investigated wasTnat
ot Nathan H. Hobbs. a soldier in the Indian
183y.
April
wars, who was discharged
12.
after
serving less than four months. He married
flvo times, the last wlfo being a girt ot
17. while Hobbs was 70. He died ii
few months ago. and a pension of Ss
a month was granted his widow. Tho bureau
calculates that it his wife remains unmarried
and lives as long as he did, sho will bo on tho
pension rolls in 11KVI. or 130 years after tho
war in which he fought for a period ot three
months, and from which he retired In such
good health that he survived it sixty yoars.
REPUDIATED

STATE BOSDS.

States to Be Sued fur the Payment of Those
lleld bv tho Government.
Washington. March 0. Through the insertion of a clause in a conference report on a bill
amending tho law providing forthe reimbursement of the States for equipping troops forthe
Spanish war. Congress has granted authority
to the Treasury Department that has been
asked In vain for years. Little was said about
it in submitting tho report, and It is doubtful if
thu purport of the amendment was understood
when it was agreed to in both houses.
Thero are several Southern States that Issued
bonds which are now held by tho general Gov- rnm.nF tmf whlfh lmw hpen wnmlf.ifeit lir
the States issuing them. Under tho net of
1870 the Secretary of the Treasury was directed, whenever any money became due from the
Federal Government to those States whose
bonds had defaulted to withhold it and apply
it to tho payment of the principal and Interest
of such bonds. Under this law. when Virginia and other States with similar bonds
outstanding applied for reimbursement for expenses on neeount of the Spanish war. Controller Tracowell refused payment. A storm of
protest went up from all the States in this
list, and a bill was passed by the House
providing that these expenses should bo
paid, notwithstanding any "unsettled accounts, claims or Indebtedness of the
United States against such States and
without prejudice to such unsettled accounts."
This wns amended by the Senate, and when
the disagreements between the two houses
d
went into conference. Senator Warron
lis a compromise the following proviso,
which was agreed
That when such unsettled account Ii
ranged by a default Inpayment of the prluclpalor
lnt,reit uu any londi or stock Usued nr guaranteed
bs any State, the ownership of which is vested tu
the I nlted Statu, the Secretary of the Treasury tie,
and htj Is hereby, authorized and directed to Institute aur act or proceeding which he may consider
advisable against such Htate or its representative to
secure the payment of the principal and Intertstof
said bonds or stocks.
This was adopted by the two houses in the
closing hours or the session nnd bec.imo a law.
Tho bends affectod by this legislation, all
formerly part of Indian trust funds except
$53rt.0O0 Arkansas bonds belonging to the

fund, aggregate
Smithsonian Institution
Thoy wero issued by these States:
$2,074,000
Arkansas. $703,000: Florida. $132,000: Louisiana. $37,000: North Carolina, $58,000: South
Carolina. $125,000; Tennessee. $335,000; Virginia, $51(4.000
For fifteen vears there has been periodical
talk of collecting this money, but Congress has
fallod to enact tho necessary legislation. The
efforts of the States to secure tho money paid
by them on account ot the war and to stop the
against their indebtedness has resulted
f
In tho very legislation that has been frustrated
through a long series of years. Tho language
of the law Is mandatory, and tho Secretary of
the Treasury is compelled to bring action for
tho payment of tho bonds now held by tho Government.
set-of-

OTHER EXPESSirE

COSORBSSES.

The Appropriations of the 37th and
Exceeded Those of the floth.

3th

Washington.
March 0. Statesmen
and
Conth9 Fifty-fift- h
others who character!
gress as the most expensive In the history of
the country speak with a memory less than n
third of a century old when the cost ot the civil
war had to bo provided for. The grand total
ot regular and permanent aunual appropriation!) made by the Congress just closed was
ll.500.800.010. Of this amount $482,502,083
was duo. in .ho estimation of the Chairman ot
the Committee on Appropriations, to tho war
with Spain. Tha appropriations on this
run through nearly nil the several bills
and are ascertainable in them with reasonable
accuracy. The Agricultural bill, for Instance,
carried an item of $00,000 for th?:establlsh-men- t
ofZWeather Bureau stations In the West
Indies, mndetnecessarv by the war with Spain,
nrmy nnd navv bills were increased re'lhe
spectively S57.300.K50 and $42,858,701. Other
bills contained the amounts named as follows;
Fottiflcatlons, 55,232.582: Legislative. Executive and Judicial (clerical force). $1,310,300;
Post OflUe. $300,000: Deficiencies. $345,342.-20miscellaneous, $23,870,000.
The permanent annual appropriations wars
Increased $0,000,000, to pay'the interest on the
$200,000.(XH
war loan In other cases the
war appropriations are more diflloult to discern. For Instance, nearly $200,000 wore ndd-s- d
to the Sundry Civil bill, to protlde additional accommodntious at the Government insane
hospital for the benefit of victims of the war.
The appropriations mado by the
Congress, which was charged with thn
duty of appropriating tor the fiscal years ended
June 30, 18H3 and 1804. respectively, cannot
bo arrived at accurately, for much of their legislation Iwas Indefinite, carrying no speclflo
and fixed sums, an is the rule of the prebtnt
dav. But the expenditures ot the Government
for those two years which, under the Constitution, could not exceed the appropriations
and which probably fell short In that respect,
amounted tn $1,570,003,307. not including the
of apliostul receipts. The $1.5'H.800.010
propriations charged to the Kitty. fifth Congress Include $204,850,484 for portal expenditures.
It the sum of $180,000,000,
the eatimatod amount of postal receipts for
thn two years, bo deducted from the aggregate named, it leaves $l,380.KtlK).010 as the
of appropriations authoiired by the
amount
Flfty-fl'tCongress, against $1,570,003,307
ex related under authorization of 'he
h
ConCongress. The Thirty-eight- h
gress made even a greater demaad upon the
treasury than the
the expenditures under Its appropriation amounting to $1,818,304,041. exclusive of the receipt
for the postal service in tha years 1805-0-

POSTMASTER RIFLED MAIL
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Yankee Doodle earna to town
To have a jolly spree, air
Ba tamed all fortlf n chaupajrne down,
Aad atuek to atralght " Oold Beal," air,
aU4a by tb Urban Wuo Do.. Drbaaa, S. X.-- AU..
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F. BOOART OF VTILKES-BARR- E
CAVOUT OPEXIXO LETTERS.

THE XEtr REGULAR AR3IT.
Distribution or tha Knllsted Force In Car-nlr-j,
Infantry and Artillery- Washington, March 0. Somo changes have
been mndo In tho plans for tho distribution of
the enlisted strength of the new regular crmy
among the several arms and staff departments,
and tho revised statement showing how many
men will go to each was finally approved
In tho tuble published In The Sun on Wednesday 2.7C0 men wero given to the Hospital
Corps. This has beon reduced to 2.000 men.
Tho Electrician Sergeants of Artillery have
No provision for
been reduced by twenty-fivthe enlisted strength of tho engineer department was contained in tho published table.
An allotment of men for tho engineer battalion has now been added, and f00 menhnve
been allowed for recruiting parties, recruits.
Ac. According to tho final official figures the
enlisted strength of the regular army will consist of 04.542 men. or 458 less than the maximum number of enlistments authorized by the
Reorganization law
Each cavalry regiment will consist of 1.200
men n tho line, six regimental and squadron
stall officers, and a band ot
twenty-eigh- t,
making tho totnl number of enlisted men In each cavalry regiment 1,234.
Kneh artillery regiment will havo twelve batteries of heavy artillery and two batteries ot
Held artillery. 120 men to the battery, regimental
staff two, nnd band
twenty-eigh- t,
a total of 1,710 enlisted men for
each regiment of nrtlllcry. Kaeh infantry
regiment will consist of 1,344 men in the
line, six regimental and battalion noncommissioned staff officers, and twenty-eigh- t
members of the regimental band, a total of
1.378 enlisted men In each Infantry regiment.
Tho battalion of engineers will have 752 enlisted men. the nrmy servlco and band at the
United States Military Academy 250. tho Signal Corps 720. tho Hospital Corps 2.000. the
Ordnance Department 005. Commissary Sergeants 100. Post Quartermaster Sergeants 105.
Electrician Sergeants 50. Indian scouts 75, and
recruiting parties, recruits Ac. 500 The totals of tho distribution of tho enlisted force are
as follows:
Cavalry. 12.340: artillery. 11.070: Infantry.
34,450: total line ot tho army, including 752
men of the englneor battalion, 50.512; total
staff departments, detachments. Ao, 5.030.
Tho (20 enlisted men of tho Signal Corps will
bo divided as followss
One hundred
Sergeants, 200 Sergeants. 50 Corporals. 300
s
privates. 50 second-clas- s
privates
and 20 cooks. The enllstod strength of the
Hospital Corps will consist of 175 hospital
stewards, 325 acting stewards and 2,100 privates.
The regiments now In tho Philippines, on
their way to Manila or ordered to Manila, will
number 17.014 enlisted men when fully recruited In accordance with the apportionment
contained in the statement approv ed
Postal Receipts In Cuba.
Washington. March 0. Tho Bureau of
for the Cuban mail sorvlce reports that
for the period Fob. 20 to 25. Inclusive, there
was received in money-ordfunds $10.740 82
from the following stations: Mnnzanlllo. $470:
Gunnnjny.
$1,509;
Havana.
$1,700: Satictl
SpIrltus,Sl)5; Buena Vista, $3,774: Matnnzns.
$0,072: Santa Clara. $085; Plactas. $80: Sagua
la Grande, $355; Calbarlcn. $107. There was
deposited to tiiebostnl fund during tho same
period $7,747. The Bureau of Postal Accounts
reports postal revenues from all sources up to
ana Including Feb. 27. $5J.l81.57: total payments to date. $28,418, leaving an available
balance of $28,5(12.
e.
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The woman who mislays her hat and
looks for it in her purse, among other impossible places. Is very like the physician
who looks in all sort of impossible places
for the cause of a disease. The heart begins to act irregularly and straightway
there's an exam- tjv
ination of the
heart to find what
Vfr
' interfering with
"C"Vris.
(ffiSiiaBfc&v lt' Tllc liver
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trouble, andF"'"
is
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the cause of the
is in the
vF"7 vW 'rouble
V?'' tomach.
Tlle intimate
II
mil connection
of the
II
II"
1
stomach with the
1
heart and the other
vital organs, nee- Aj
Ik
es&srily results in
'
III
the sympathy of
these organs with
I
1
any derangement
or disease of the
aasf I
.
stomach and the
organs of digestion and nutrition.
Thousand have been cured of palpitation, liver trouble, shortness of breath, pain
in the side, backache, and numerous other
complaints by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. This medicine acts
directly upon the stomach, the organs of
digestion and nutrition and the blood making glands, and the fact that it cures to
many forms of disease is the best proof that
these diseases originate in the stomach and
must be cured through the stomach.
" I had been a great sufferer for several years,

II

J

"Jssjk,"

and ray family doctor said 1 would not be a living man in two years, but, thank God, I am still
linns;," writes Mr George W Trustow, of Lipscomb, Augusta Co., Va, "Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery i what aared my life, I had
heart trouble so bad that I could not lie on my
left side without a great deal of pain I waa
nearly past work when I commenced our medicine, but 1 can do about aa much work now aa
any man I cannot say too much for the benefit
I have received "
The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, the " Bible of the body," is sent free
stamps to pay exon receipt of at one-cepense of mailing only, for edition in paper

covets, or

stamps for
Adr:s Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
31
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Entitled to the ltnnk nnd Pay hut Not
Title of ltenr Admiral.
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Assistant Pnymuster

In

the Navy,

Washington,

March 0. The President to.
day appointed tho following assistant paymasters In the navy George It. Vennblo of Virginia, Howard P. Ash of Pennsylvania and
Hugh It. Insley of California. These officers
sorved In tho war with Spain as assistant paymasters of tho volunteer navy.

Sllantonomoh Out of Commission,
Wabiunqton, March 0 The monitor Mlan- tonomoh, which participated In tho blockado
of navana, was planed out of commission ot
tho League Island Navy Yard yesterday The
boat Castine, under ordors to join Admiral
ewey's fleet, arrived at Aden, Arabia,
Appointments by the President,
Washington. March P. The President
made the following appointments: Evan
L.Darrrteof Colorado to be Consul at Tunis.
B. Radford to.be Assistant
Sunlit, and Cyrus
jn tkc Marino t&rps. with ,tte
rank of Captain.
to-d-
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Dlscuse.
I was troubled for years with my atom
ach, and took all sorts of roraedjes, without
btiinfT nblo to got well. I did not know all
this tlmo what was tho cause of tho trouble,
but elnco I quit drlnklnfi: coffoe, I found out
that wns tho enemy that coat mo so many
days nnd nights of Buffering.
Within an hour after breakfast where X
would drink a cup of coffee, I would spit up
tho meal, and If I drank coffee for supper!
would Kt Inland my norvos twitched and.
jerked so badly that I wns afraid to llo down.
Sometimes my stomach would flutter ter
rlbly.
I was afraid I would havo paralysis, and
I firmly believe I would If I had kopt oa
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j
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j
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M

in doctors' bills, nnd children would bo
Ktrnnger und brighter if their parent
would lino It Instead of coffee. Ofcourse.ifc
has to bo made right, but that is easy. Just
lot It boll llfteen or twenty minutes nfter It
really starts to boiling, nnd you havo a,
splendid drink. Mre. Annto Van Huskirk,
MX2 Santa Jt'o Ave., Ft. Madison,
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Fostum.

If i eoplo would uso Fostum Cereal Food
Coffee, they would .save hundreds of dollars

'

IO Iimfi

coffoo.

Ilxillovo so much coffeo drinking Is tho
wholo cnuso of so many dying with paraly- sis nnd huait trouble.
All I can say Is, all this nervousness and
stomach troublo has left mo sliicolhavo
boon using Pobtum Food Cofleo according"
to directions on tho package, and I know of
quite a number that havo been holped by
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SYRUP OF FIGS

from AnnUton, Ala., to Havana, as Chief Quartermaster, Department of Santa Clara.
Major Kit I., llugulns. Sixth Cavalir. to Department nf the Missouri.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Walter U. Dada, from
Chicago to Fort Crook and accompany tha Sixteenth
Infantry to Manila.
Acting Assistant Surgeon It H. Menage, from Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, to Manila.
Ai ting Asa sunt Surgeon John T. Halsell. from
Fort ham Huueton, Teias, to Manila.
i'revtoua onlera dUrharuing hrlirade Burgeons
Henry I. ltarroond. William I' Kendall and Henry H.
T. Harris, rfltofced, and Major Haymond ordered
from Kort Niagara to Fort l'nrter to aecumpauy tno
Thirteenth Infantry tn Manila.
Majur Kendall, from Saiaanah to Plattsburg Har
racks, to accompany the Twenty first Infantry to
Manila.
Mijor Harris, from fort RLerldan to Vnrt Croolt,
and accompany the Sixteenth Infantry 1 1 Manila,
Assistant Surgeons William J ('alter! and Kui:ene
II, Ilaitnett to Fort Mcllenry, and accompany tho
Blith Attlller to Manila.
Major James I Wilson. Chief Quartermaster now
Division Quart rmaster Depsrtrcent of the. province
of Haana. asaiituel as Chief Quartermaster of that
department, relisting Malor Oaorvo K. Pond, Quartermaster, ordered to 81 Paul aa Chlsf Qnartermas
ter Department ot Dakota.
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No Middleman's Profits.
Washington. March 0. Cant. S. C. Lemly.
the Judge Advocate General of the Nnvy, has
rendered an opinion, which has been indorsed Use
bv the department, on a point raised by Capt,
Crownlnshield. Chief of the Bureau of Naviua- tion. to determlno the question of whether
staff officers ot the navy should h.tvo the title
of Bear Admiral while serving as chiefs of
Mnrlnnl tvine Toulo
naval bureaus. Under the old law chiefs of
Marvellous
Results In cases ol
positive
bureau had the relative but not the
rank of Commodore. Their titles were those
which they hold in tho branch of the service to
which they belonged, as Enginoer-ln-ChieFOB SALE AT ALL Dltl'fiGHTS' EVEnVWHEBE,
Chief Naval Constructor and Paymaster-Genera- l.
AmiIiI Hubotitutes. Portraits and lndorsementa frao,
MAMAM t: CO , 62 W. 12611 HI'.. NEW YOBK.
Under the act for the reorganization of
the personnel of the navy, which became a
law on March 3. It was nrovidod that "when
the office ot Chief o' Bureau Is filled by an
officer below the rank of Bear Admiral, said
officer shall, while holding eald office, have the
rank of Bear Admiral." The previous law had
contained the word "reUtlve" before the word
"rank." It was provided also in the new law
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sections of the Bovlsod btatutes
that "all detlning
the rank of officers or posiwhich. In
NOTE THE A'AME.
tions in the navy, contain the words 'the relan
tive rank of are hereby amended so ns to read
deso
"the tank of.' but officers whose rank
fined shall not be entitled by virtue of their
rank to command in the lino or other staff
t85-198m
corps: neither shall this act be construed ns
changing the titles ot officers In tho staff corps
years
48
IraHJKp'
of success
of the navy."
The iuetton was raised by Capt. Crownlnprove these troches
ISiBS
dupartment.
addressing
in
shield. because tho
1 to be the best for Coughs, Colds,
letters to nil the bureau chiefs, notifying them
the new law they would receive tho
that underpay
Bronchitis, Asthma.
IH Hoarseness,
of Bear Admirals, had used that
rank and
In boiea never Bold In bnlk.
title before the names of the chiefs. Capt.
Crownlnshield. who as Chief of tho. Bureau ot
'
Navlgatlonlhas tho rank and pay or a Hear Admiral, maintained that he had no right to the
CASUALTIES
AT
MAXILA.
higher title. The Judge Advocate General
upholds the position of Capt. Crownlnshield.
He maintains, tint Burenu Chiefs who nro The Killed nnd IVntinileil In the Fljrht aa
Mnrcli 7.
members of staff corps, while holding the rank
and receiving the pay of Bear Admirals are
WasnisoTOV. March 0 Gen. Otis sent the
to the actual rank of that grade following
noentitld
cablegram to the War Department
and must bo addressed officially by their staff
titles'. Officers of tho line serving ns Chiefs of thismornlnc
Bureaus must, he holds, be addressed by their
"Manila, March 0. Casualties March 7.
actual titles iu the line.
nenr immplnB Htatlon
The officers affected by this opinion, with
"Killed rirtNclniska.CompanyB.Prrvate
ny
which they will bo.nddresod. are, Roieoo
the titles
W Youne : Company CI. Guy 0. Walker.'
In addition to Cant Crownlnshield. Chief Naval
" Wounded Klrst Nebraska. Company
B.
BuChlof
of
the
Constructor Phlllo Hichborn.
Capt.
If Ouch.thleh. moderate: Private)
Clnudl
reau of Construction and Repair; Capt. George
Herbert H(dce9.ne'k. moderate Tmntlethln'
W. Melvlllo (line!. Chief of the Bureau of Inntr). Company M. Private
Frank Youne.
Steam Engineering; Civil Engineer M. T.
arm. moilorato; Company II. John Curran.
Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks; ehei-t- . lime Feoro Klrt Wyoming,
Company
Bu(line).
Chief of the
Capt. B. 11. Bradford
V. Capt John I). O'llrioti. forearm, moderate;
reau of Equipment: l"avmaster General Edwin
Company ('. Prhatn JohopIi Sparta, sevens.
Supplies
of
Bureau
of
nnd
the
Stewart. Chief
Jlaior.I V Hell. side, slight.
(Ilnel. Chief of Kncineon".
Accounts; Cant. Charles O'Nellhurgeon-Gtner"N'oar San lvdro Mnontl Wounded, Firat
the Bureau of Ordnance, and
Company (i. Musician J. E. Small.
Wyomlnc,
William K. Van lteypen. Chief of the Bureau of knee, moderate: Klrt Washington. Company
Medicine and Surgery.
H. Private Sidney O. Dickinson, breast, slluhr,
"Ona."
.
Army Orders.
Gen. 'Wood Denies Itepnrts of Trouble) isa
Washington, March 0. These army orders
.Santiago,
havo boen Issuod:
WisnixoTox, March 0. Tho War Depart
Major Samuel M. Mills, Slith Artillery; Major
ment cave out this statement
Illce, Third Infantry, and Klrst Lieut. Eugena
"So many sensational publications have been
11 Hartnett,
Assistant Surgeon, detailed aa
mndo concerning tho alleged disturbed affairs
of the IUsmlnln: Board at Fort Monroe,
In Santiago that thn Secretary of War cabled
Acting Assistant Burifeon Shannon IUchmouil, from m Gen. Wood to ascertain the tacts. Gen.
Wood has replied that thero is absolutely no
Oreentille. 8. C , to Manila.
ground vvhatAooverforapprohonslonoransletr
Major William II, MUler, Chlsf Quartermaster,
ns reported."
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POSTAGE STAMPS FOR CUBA.
Designs of Thoas to n Issned and Used
Until Cuba Is Declared Free.
WAsaiNdTON, March 0. The Tost Office Department
preparing to Issue a special set ot
tamps for Cuba nnd the designs have been
approved by tho Postmaster-GcnoraThe Issue will consist ot one, two. threo. five nnd
ten cent stamps. Director Itathbone ot tho
Cuban Mall Service wishes to have n fow
stamps of larger denominations and the matter is hold tiD pending further Information
from him, Tho designs were prepared at the
Short Coats of the latest
Bureau of Printing and Engraving from pictures furnished by tho Tost Ofllco Departcoverts and whipcords, with
'stamp,
ment. Tho
or
'
ha the word Cuba across the top. with a "1" loose wide backs.
In each otlthe lower corners. In the centre Is
a picture of the statue of Columbus In tho
"Chesterfields" (full ienCth),
courtyard of the palacoot tho Captain-GenerIn Havana. It will bo printed In green. of soft grey and black vicunas,
Thero are two design for tho two'centavo
stamp. The first has Cuba across the top. cheviots and worsteds.
with a plantation scene In the centre and "two
centavos" at the bottom. Tho othor'hai tho
plantation senna in the upper
corner.
wth tho word Cuba across the centre, tho figure 2 underneath and centavos nt the bottom.
Th first give more prominence to tho planta($18 to $30, silk lined).
tion. This stamp, will bo in red
stump has the word Cuba
The throe-oon- t
across the top, and In the centre Is a representation of tho allegorical figure ot Cuba, which
Hands In the plazn of Havana, n woman seated
C0- on a throne. It Is called "La Cubana." On
either side ot the figure Is the figure 3, nnd at
Cor. 13th St.,
tho bottom tno word centavos. The
Cor. Cnnal 8t.,
tamp has the picture ot a morclmut steamer
Broadway,
at full speed, typifying commerce. On the
Noar Chambers.
side Is a wealth of palms and tropical foliage
nd at tho ton the word Cubit. Across the botstamp Is
tom Is "5 centavos." On the
depicted n farming sceuo In Cuba. A Lubnn Is
driving two oxen harnessed to thn primitive
Plough in use in the Island, with the long upright stick by which it Is guided. The word
Cuba appears at the top. with tho figures "10"
on either lido and "centavos" in a
above the picture.
Tho Plates will be prepared and tho stamps.
nt the Bureau of Engraving nnd'Prlnt-ng,
Washington, and their cost charged
against the Cuban revenues. Thev will be
prescription is rightly filled, there will be)
used on the Island until Cuba Is declared free,
when tho Cuban Government will be nt liberty
harm instead of help. Kvory oculist knows
to continue their use or net ns It sees lit. The
how exact wo nro. Schmidt Clip won't slip
use of tho stamps will 'e another evidence ot
- 50 cents. LUCKY ELEVEN Is the placa
the intention ot the Government to free Cuba.
It Is the first time in the history of tho Post
for Cameras and Photo 8upplles Darle'
Office Denartmont that It has been called upon
Itoom Tree.
to prepare stamps for another country At
present two kinds ot stamps are In use In II
Side of Street
LOr .North
1
Cuba, the regulation I'nlted States stamp, and
Next Manhattan Hotel.
the same stamp with the word "Cuba".'nnd
Prescriptions
Oeullsta'
filled.
on premises.
Factorr
the denomination tu Spanish Imprinted across Quick repairing. OPEN EVEXIhOS. Phone
lves-athe face in red. similar to the Imprinted revstamps
enue
Issuod when tho war act went Inti
effect. Tho department prepared the Imnrint-e- d
stamps for the Cuba Mail Sen ice. but flnslly
consented to permit the use of tho regular
OPTICIAN. SCHMIDT nPILDINO.
ordinary United States stamps to accommodate the soldiers who had taken Quantities of
stamps with them to Culm.
In Porto Hlco the stamps now In use nre the
ordinary United States stamps, with thn
words "Porto Blco" and the value printed
across the fa;o In Spanish Tho department
not contemplate at present ranking any
dos
Issue of stamps for Porto Rico similar to tho
Cuban Issue. Later stamps mny be prepared
CORTJLANDT
forthe Island, but tlfe" will bo tho United
he denominations
States stamps, with sir
The
Spring
m
In Spanish and posslUf;
words Porto Rico
on them. In the Philippines the I'nlted States
styles are ready '
i
II
stamp Is used excluslvelv at present and with5
Pretty
and
out any Imprint. A series of stamps may be
7$
)sn tempting that
prepared tor them. No stamps except thnso
k
prepared
one
will
for
Cuba,
however,
be
the
for
wonder,
C
x7
JV
colonies until after the ratification ot the
treaty of peace is exchanged.
Derbys,
135, "
BUREAU chiefs.
of
1

Watch Placed In the Ofnee Under Gala ot
Civil Service Itules Postmaster Dognrt
Surprised nt Midnight When Opening
Letters In Ilia Curtained Frlvatn Office,
ScnANTox. Ta.. March 0. IMward F. Bsgart,
Postmaster of Wilkesbarre, was arrested just
before midnight last night charged with tampering with the mails. Hugh Gorman and
two assistant Secret Service men from Washington made the arrest. Several months ago
complaints woro lodged with the Tost Office
Department at Washington that letters received In tho Wilkesbarre Post Offlco had beon
opened apparently by a steaming process.
Tho complaints wero so numerous that the
authorities .at Washington detailed three Secret Service men upon tho case. The detectives found great difficulty In obtaining any
information, as they wero obliged to work
oatetully. Mr. Bogart. however, complained
to the Post Offlco Department that his force
was Inadequate. He asked for another man.
The department quickly Informed Mr. Bogart that his request would be granted, but,
according to tho civil service rules, the person
standing highest in bis examination was entitled to the place as clerk. Saranton Is Included in the torrltory and Mr. Bogart was Informed that n Soranton man had stood the
highest In the examination and was entitled
to the place. This Soranton reran was Mr.
Gorman. He went to the Wilkesbarre Post
Oftlno a few weeks ago and worked vory hard
sorting the malls and keeping an eye out for
any crookod work.
Last eenlnc after tho Washington and Baltimore mall had arrived and been sorted Bogart was seen to enter the office, take several
letters mm tho pigeonholed boxes, go Into
his private office and then carefully draw down
a curtain, in a few moments Gorman turned
out an elcctrlo light In the rear ot the office,
irhlch was the signal to the assistants on the
outside. They were admitted bv Gorman and
then tho three went to tho private office of
tho Postmaster. They rushed in and found
llogart at his desk with threo letters addressed
to buslnes mou of the city. All tho letters
hail been opened.
Bogart was taken by surptlse and it wns
some time before he could control himself. He
was escorted to his home and sorved with a
warrant of arrest. At 3 o'clock this morning
ho was taken before United States Commissioner Hahn. where he furnished ball In the
sum ot $4,000. John T. Lcnahan became his
bondsman.
Mr. Bogart was also tho proprietor and editor of the Leader ot Wilkesbarre. an aftornoon
paper.nnd was a member ot several clubs. One
yonr ago he was married to Miss Sarah Bates
ot nshipgton.
The Bogurts have had a monopoly ot the
Postmastershlp for some tlmo. Mr. Bogart's
brother at one time holding that office as well
aa his sister-in-laYesterday the following
appeared in tho Leader:
"Wilkesbarre will lose Its reputation for
metropolltanism unless somebody soon sends
poison through the mails "
The salary of the office Is $3,500. Bogart
Is a Democrat and was one of tho latest of
Cleveland's appointees.
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